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Bcttei ni Fbaxc. If our dairymen

need a pur, an a lesson
which ppeaks Tolnmea in three words,
bere is one at the bead of this article.
Butter is actuallv brongbt from France
and sold by the New York dealers.
And this is thus because there is an
actual scaic.ty in the market of good
butter pnt up in attractive shape for
email consumers. When we know that
one dairyman gets S1.15 a pound for bis
product, anotner 81, and another 75

cents the year round, at his dairy door,
it is easily seen that it will pay to bring
butter across the ocean from France, if
it is only good and shapely enough to
suit the faiti?ious purchasers who will
have something nice whatever it may
cost. All thi. butter is made from
choice cows, choicely fed on clean sweet
food ; the milking is done in the cleanest
manuer. The milk is handled as care-
fully aa thongh it was nectar ; the cream
is churned with lit mot-- 1 care by clock
and thermometer, the butter is worked
with skill, and is made up in shapely
cakes, which do not require to be cut
when brought to the table. Compare
then, this cake hard, golden yellow,
sweet, fragrant and tempting to all the
senses with an unsightly chunk, which
is cut ont of a grcasv keg, and smells
of old age and rancidity, and is made
from ill kept cream from cows filthily
lodged and carelessly milked, and is
churned anyhow, and the difference is
amply aecouuted lor. r. J riuunc.

Feem.no Stock with Pbopit. In
theory a fattening animal cannot be
overfed ; but in practice the limit of
excessive feeding is fixed by the animal's
powers of assimilation. The feeder
must consider various circumHtanceo,
such as the quality of the food for if
it be rifh and lavishly used a large
quantity will be ejected in an undigested
state the state of the animal, his age
and condition. Lean animals, for ex
ample, are unable to appropriate an
enormous amount of highly nutritious
food, and tnev are liable to very much
npset if they are fed too fast until they
have begun to move in the right direc-

tion. They should be kept on cheap
and bulky food till their powers of
assimilation have improved with their
condition, when they should be pushed
on more rapidly.

The art of fattening depends on sup
plying an excess of food judiciously.
A matnre animal needs a certain amount
of food to maintain him in store condi
tion. and the greater the amount he can
be induced to take over and above this
fixed quantity the faster will the process
of fattening proceed and the smaller
will be the waste of that portion of food
which goes merely to maintain life and
which must, therefore, be lost, in a
sense, to the feeder.

Bots is Homes. The complete incfil
cacy of the various opnlar panaceas
lor bots in horses may be better under
etooJ when wo come to know something
of the nnture of these persistent par'
sites. They are not worms, but larvie
of a fly, and are possessed of remarkable
powers of endurance under adversity.
The most insinuating substances are
but as milk and honey to them, and in
an instance recorded a colony of them
attached to the stomach of a dead horse
were in no wy inconvenienced by an
hour's exposure to a bath of spirits of
turpentine. But when whale oil was
poured upon them they let go their hold
and died almost instantly. Xov, whale
oil being thus indicated as an effective
dose, and being aperient in its action
npou the hone, would seem to be t tie
remedy that should be chosen before
any other. At least it might be well to
have some experiments made and the
results carefully noticed and made note
of.

Peanut Ci'lttbk. Peanuts require
very similar cultivation to beans, 'ibe
ground requires to be well plowed and
harrowed, and either thrown up in'o
ridges or furrowed into check rows. The
drills may be 21 to 27 inches apart, and
the seed may be dropped 18 inches apart
in the rows. Twonutsshould bedropped
in each place, these must be carefully
shelled by hand, without breaking the
skin. I He cultivation consists in plow
ing the rows, ami throwing earth up to
the plants as they grow, and keeping
them free from weeds. When they
begin to blossom cultivation must b
discontinued, and weeding be done by
band. The plants then strike into the
soil to seed, and thes.il must previously
be kept loose and mellow to facilitate
this process. When ripe the sides of
the rows are split with the plow, and
the nuts pulled up by hand, and left to
dry upon the ground.

Wi may set it down as an axiom that
the action of lime depends on its access
to air and moisture, and uence it should
be kept near the surface of the soil as
much as possible. If buried too deeply
it has more moisture, but its contact
with air is cut off, aud its action retarded
and impaired.

We may also set it down as fixed that
lime bastems the decomposition of ve-
getable matter in the soil, aud renders
it available to our crops much sooner
than would have been the case if left to
the slower course of nature ; hence we
cannot strictly regard lime as a manure.
bat must look upon it as a stimulant
which can more quickly make available
the plant food, but which adds very
little to its amount. It only acts the
part of the "nimble sixpence" in rapidly
turning over the farmers capital without
directly adding to the bank account in
the soil

Earlt Ripbsiso Peaches. The peach
season seems gradually being lengthened
out by the introduction of early and late
varieties, unless it extends over nearly
double the time it did thirty years ago.
The latest addition seems to be the
Early Beatrice, which it is claimed will
ripen two weeks in advance of Hale's
Early, which has hitherto held the palm
for earliness. At the opposite end of
the list we have the Smock, which is
often caught by frost, ro that we can
scarcely go further in that direction.
and heuce producers of new varieties
are compelled to direct their whole
attention to early kinds.

As usual, it is claimed that the Bea-
trice is free from rot, carries well and
will bring a good price. It originated
in the neighborhood of New Castle,
.Delaware.

Potato Experiment. At a meeting
ot tne trpenmental farm Ulub, inos.
il. Harvey exhibited sample of pota
toes obtained by inserting an eye from
one kind or variety into a cutting from
another. An eye from a Hnckeye( white)
was carefully inserted or budded into a
cutting from a shaker s seedling (red).
All the natural eyes of the seedling
were, of coarse, removed, and not al
lowed to grow, except the monitor eve.
The result was a hill of potatoes of
mixed color, with some of the charac
teristics of both potatoes' some of which
are now on onr desk. Journal of the
Farm,

Fbozex Eoos. It often happens that
eggs will get frozen so as to crack the
hell in revere weather, and are of

course unfit to sell ; but if they are kept
Iroxen nntil needed lor nse, and then
brought into a warm room and boiling
water poured over them, then left till
cool, the egg will be nn injured, and will
beat as nicely as if it had not been
chilled, and is just as good for any nse.
After being once thawed, it must be
used immediately ; if allowed to stand

day or two, it will not be fresh or
nice.

Thx great objection to the Chinese ia
their love for scandal they are all

Scientific.
IsFLCKSCa OF FoBKSTS OX CLI KATE.

For ages there has been a popular belief
that, in some way or another, were is a
relation between forests and climate.
That there ia a local influence no one
donbta. A farm surrounded by ever
green trees, or even with wood of
deciduous trees, will be warmer in
winter time than one entirely nnsnei-tere- d.

Bat that there is a general and
widespread influence affecting the quan-
tity of rain, or the distribution of the
rainfall, is by no means certain. Many
facts have been collected together bear-

ing on the subject by intelligent men,
especially by the flou. Geo. P. Marsh ;

but the facts given in this book, as well
as in all, are just as strongly in favor of
no influence as in favor of the influence
claimed. One cannot say that there is
no influence, only that so far the facts
do not prove it.

Even at "headquarters" there does
not seem to be any fall faith in the

facts favoring this forest influ-
ence, snd calls are made on the Govern
ment to study the matter over again.

The following is the proposition re
cently made, and it appears to be one
tne country might lavor : A system
of international observations is indis-
pensable for the solution of questions
which have for their object the influence
of forests upon climate, the quantity of
rainfall, the extent of floods, the supply
of springs, Ao. It is the more impor-
tant to begin these international studies.
because upon them depends tne una!
solution of the question as to the pre-
servation of the forests."

Tunnels. The completion of the
Hoosao innnell and the rapid progress
of the Sutro have caused the miners
both in the East and in the West to
look with interest upon what Las been
and is projected in connection with
tunnel driving. It is in Germany, says
the Mining Journal, that the great
tunnels have been constructed, and
these have been made exclusively for
mining. There is the great tunnel at
Freiberg, twenty-fou- r miles long ; the
Ernst-Augu- st and the Georg at Clans-thai- ,

thirteen and a half and ten and
three quarters miles respectively ; the
Joseph IL at Schemnitz, nine and a
quarter miles ; the Rjtschonberg at
Freiberg, eight miles : tne Mont (Jenis,
seven and a half miles, which about
completes the European list. In the
United States we have the Hoosac, in
Massachusetts five miles long; the
Sutro, in Nevada, for opening np the
celebrated Comstock lode : this tunnel.
although only four miles long, will,
with its ramifications to the various
mines of the district, prove one of the
most important in America : the Sierra
Mad re tunnel at Black ilawk, com
menced during the present year, and
which will be twelve miles long, as well
as San Carlos and Union l acifio tun
nets, which are under two and a half
miles. The Ernst-Augu-st tunnel was
driven at the rate of a mue per annum.
and it will be interesting to notice how
long it will take the Americans, with all
the approved appliances at present at
command, to complete tha nearly sim
ilar Sierra Madre tunnel.

Titor--r iif ax Abtesiax Well. The
American Journal of Science and Art
presents the following curious state-
ments : Mr. Bard, the agent of the
California Petroleum Company, at San
Buenaventura, was lately engaged in
constructing a wharf at a point south-
east of that place. Wanting water to
supply this wharf, he commenced sink-
ing an artesian well on the sea beach,
not 5 feet from high water mark. At
the depth of 113 feet a strong flow of
water was obtained, which sponted
forth to a bight of 30 feet. It was con-
trolled with a "goose-neck,- " and util-
ized. One day, while the agent was
absent, the men round the well noticed
fish ia the waste water. On his return
they called his attention to the fact, and
on examination the well was found to be
filled with young trout, thousands of
them being thrown oat at every jet.
These trout were all the same size
(about two inches long) and perfectly
developed. The eyes were found per-
fect. Sow there is no stream nearer
than the Santa Clara Biver, several
miles distant. Could these fish then, it
is asked, have come from its head waters
by some subterranean outlet? There
are no trout in the lower portions of the
stream. The temperature of the well
water is 61" Fah.

The Franco-Germa- n war demonstrated
the value of carrier pigeons so plainly
that the French Government has de-
cided to erect a large house and to keep
constantly in it for the next six years
5,000 pairs of pigeons for breeding pur-
poses. Each fortress is to pom-es- s a
military pigeon house with a capacity
for 1,000 birds, and two general stations
are to be established with accommoda-
tions for 60,000 birds. In case of an-

other war, the French are determined
to be provided with means to communi-
cate with friends where neither tele-
graph nor railway lines can be nsed.
The Germans are also breeding carrier
pigeons on a large scale for the nse of
the army. The great affection for home
makes men fight for their country, and
the strong love for the spot where it
was reared renders valuable the services
of the carrier pigeon to an army in a
state of siege.

A correspondent reports the dis-
covery of s copper mine at Isle Royal,
Minn., which yields ore of a quality
similar to those of the Calumet and
Hecla mines on the south shore of Lake
Superior. It is in a conglomerate rock,
the belt of ore being 26 feet between
foot and hanging wall, and has been
found at points 14 miles apart. Our
correspondent states that preparations
for mining on an extensive scale are in
contemplation, and that the discoverers
believe that it will be the largest cop-
per mine in the world.

A Paladilhe relates that foxes are
tormented by fleas, and when the inflic-
tion becomes unbearable, they gather a
mouthful of moss, and slowly walk
backwards into the nearest stream until
only the mouth is left above the sur-
face of the water. The fleas meanwhile
take refuge on the little island of moss,
and when the fox is satisfied that they
have all embarked, he opens his mouth,
and the moss drifting away with its
freight, the wily animal regains the
bank, evidently satisfied at his freedom
from his tormentors.

Microscopic examinations of thin
sections of various rocks is attracting a
great deal of attention in Germany, and
every mineralogist now supplies himself
with a microscope and a cutting or rub-
bing machine for the manufacture of
sections. A recent work, by BL Bosen-busc- h,

on this subject, shows the varie-
ties and peculiarities of the internal
structure of rocks, as revealed by the
microscope and polari scope.

It is suggested that lightning rods be
made in the form of an elongated oval,
about 6 feet wide, so that the conductor
would present the appearance of two
rods, side by side, joined at the top ;

and they would also be joined nnder
ground. He thinks that tbis arrange-
ment will give better protection to a
buildine. from the better trround com
munication it would afford.

To Ixpbotx ths Adhesion of Gum
Arabic. It is a well-know- n fact that
gum arabio will net cause some kinds
of blotting paper to adhere. This may
be remedied by adding, to eight ounces
of the concentrated solution, 16 grains
of aluminum sulphate. Alum answers
also, but not so well.

Domestic.
CApTS-Hor8-CiAjrDi- Now that

spring has arrived, and busy house-
wives are overwhelmed with the cares
of house cleaning, a few hints may be
appreciable. In taking up your carpets,
it is well to rip the centre seam. The
carpet may be better shaken in two
pieces ; then turn tne ouier eage in-

ward, sew it carefully, and if necessary,
tack a border over the outer edges. A
well-wor- n carpet may be made to look
almost new by this process, simply by
a little insrennity. Tea grounds, soaked
in alnm-wate- r. are invalaable in clean
ing carpets with st large proportion of
green in the pattern, xney snonia oe
sprinkled over the floor, and allowed to
lia for a time, then swept np carefully.
The carpet, after long service, will look
quite fresh and new after this process.
Oxgall too is a specific in the cleansing
process. By throwing a mue into tne
soapsuds carpet may be scoured on
the floor to look fresh snd new. In
house-cleanin- system should be ob-

served. Begin at the garret snd go
downward. Take a room at a time and
leave behind the trace of perfect order
in each. It is not necessary to create
bedlam or chaos in order tnat peace
msy follow. Even regeneration, as ap
plied to things inanimate, may oe iaen
in broken doses more effectively. Closets
and dark corners first arranged, the rest
is easy. The secret lies in being com-
plete mistress of the situation, knowing
wnat to do ana ju. now to ao it.

Abraxoemxt or Booms. Give
vour anartmenU expression character.
Booms which mean nothing are cheer
less, indeed. Study light and shade,
and the combination and arrangement
nf rlrsnnrw. fnrnitnre. and pictures.
Allow nothing to look isolated, but let
everything present an sir of sociability.
Observe a room immediately after a
number have left it, and then, as yon
arranore the furniture, disturb aa little
as possible the relative position of
chairs, ottomans, and sofas. Place two
or three chairs in a conversational atti
tude in some cheery corner, an ottoman
within easy distance of a sofa, a chair
near your stand of stereoscopic views
or engravings, and one where a good
light will fall on the book which yon
may reach from the table near. Make
little studies of effect which shall repay
the more than the casual observer, and
do not leave it possible for one to make
the criticism which applies to so many
homes, even of wealth and eleganoe
"fine carpets, handsome furniture, a
few pictures, snd elegant nothings
but how dreary I" The chilling atmos-
phere is felt at onoe, and we cannot
divest ourselves of the idea that we
mnst iwuintain a stiff and severe de-
meanor, to accord with the spirit of the
place. Make your homes, then, so
cheerful that, if we visit yon, we msy
he joyous and unconstrained, and not
fee! ourselves ont of harmony with onr
surroundings. Art Review.

Gbeasb Spots. In the removal of
grease from clothing with benzol and
turpentine, people most generally make
the mistake of wetting the cloth with
the turpentine and then rubbing it with
a sponge or piece of cloth. In this way
the fat gets dissolved, but spread over
a greater space, and not removed ; the
benzol or turpentine evaporates, and
the fat covers now a greater surface
than before. The only way to radically
remove grease spots is to place soft
blotting-pape- r beneath and on top of
the grease spot, which spot has first
been thoroughly saturated with the
benzol, and then to press it welL The
fat gets sow dissolved anO. absorbed by
the papdr, and entirely removed from
the clothing.

Ictsofob Cam. Whisk the whites
of seven eggs nntil they stand alone and
are perfectly dry. Have ready sifted
and pulverized one and a half pounds
of the finest white sugar. Add one

of this to the eggs at a
time, beating continually until all is
consumed. Add a teaspoon! ul of any
extract yon fancy rose, lemon, or va-

nilla is best. If properly beaten, the
icing will hardly run at all, and will dry
in a few hours in a warm place. Dis-
solve a very little gum arabio or gum
tragacanth, and add to prevent the icing
from peeling off the cake when cut, as
it would otherwise do.

It has long been known that the sim-
plest method of sharpening razor is to
put it for half an hour in water to which
has been added one twentieth of its
weight of muriatio or sulphuric acid ;

then lightly wipe it off, and after a few
hours set it on shone. The acid here
supplies the place of a whetstone by
corroding the whole surface uniformly,
so that nothing further than smooth
polish is necessary. The process never
injures good blades, while badly-harden-

ones are frequently improved by
it, although the cause of this improve-
ment remains unexplained.

A Pbxttt Expxkiuknt. A friend
writes us from St. Louis, about the
middle of March, "Oar rooms are all
fragrant with plum blossoms. Do yon
know that if you take branches of plum
or cherry and pnt them in vases of tepid
water in some warm nook, they will
blossom in a week or so T Ours ars as
sweet us if grown outdoors in the
orchards."

This is a new thing to us, snd we
fancy it will be to many of onr readers,
but the experiment is easily tried by
any one, and will doubtless succeed.
little Corporal.

Baked Potatoes. Potatoes are more
nutritious baked than they are in any
other manner, and they relish better
with those who have not been accus-
tomed to eat them without seasoning.
Wash them clean, but do not soak them.
Bake them as quickly as possible, with-
out burning in the least. As soon as
they are done, press each potato in a
cloth so ss to crack the skin and allow
the steam to escape. If this omitted,
the best potatoes will not be mealy.
They should be brought immediately
to the table,

Wooden Wateb-Pifb- . For the con-
veying of water from springs, wells,
rivulets, for the use of stock, culinary
purposes, irrigation, and in fact, for
any and every purpose, when a small
supply is required, wooden pipe or tub-
ing is cheaper than either lead, tin or
iron ; does not corrode by use, and the
water is not impregnated with a deadly
poison, as in the case of lead. If water
continues passing through the tubing,
it will last a generation.

Babbit Prx. Out the rabbit in pieces
snd put it in a stew pan with a bit of
fresh butter, the juioe of a lemon or
the same quantity of vinegar, pepper,
salt and a little pounded mace. When
the rabbit is about half done take it
from the saucepan, and when cold put
it upon raised crust with light force-
meat at the bottom, the rabbit on it and
more force-me- at on top. Cover it with
crust and put it in a moderate oven.
Bake slowly till done.

Sleep. Go to bed with warm feet,
an empty stomach, and an unexoited
brain. Be sure and keep a clear con-
science. Then shall your sleep be
dreamless, and jour days long ia the
land.

Act BrAiNs in Colo bed Stuts.
Brush the part with tincture of iodine ;
after a few seconds saturate it with
hydrosulphiteof sods and dry gradually.
The color will be perfectly restored.

Feathxb Cax. One crap of sugar,
2 even cups of flour, J of a cup of milk
1 spoonful of batter, 1 egg, ) teaspoon,
ful of soda, 1 of areata of tartar.

Humorons.
"Julius, is yen better dis morning.?"
"No 1 I wss better yesterday, but I

got over it"
'Am der no nopes, aen, od your dis

covery ?"
"Discovery of wnat 7

Vnnr Jiunn (mm thn ennvalefl- -

eenee which fetched you on your back."
"Dat 'pends, Mr. Snow, altogedder

on de prognostications which amplify
tne aiaease; snouia mey terminate
lalaiiy, tne doctor minis uiiua is
gone nigger ; should dey not terminate
fatally, tie nopes aia coiorea lnaiviauai
Ain enruler tim f Maid hafofw it all
'pends on the prognostics, and till dese
come to a neaa it is nara telling weaaer
the nigger will discontinue dis time or
not"

Thi rumor to the effect that peace
between England snd Ashantee will be
ooncluded by the marriage of the Prin-
cess Beatrice and King Coffee is prema-
ture. The latest autheutio news, how-
ever, from Africa is, that among the
allies employed by onr Christian mother
Dame Britannia, are two tribes, one oi
which is cannibal, and that they are
forced to be kept fifty miles away from
a third tribe, with which they are at
war, lest tribe No. 3 shonld be fallen
upon unawares and eaten ! "Here's
richness," exclaims Mr. Bright

Tan King of Bavaria, who, as is well
known, is very fond of music and the
ballet and a constant attendant at the
theatres, met a one-arme- soldier in
Munich and entered into conversation
with him. The soldier answered ab-
ruptly, but apologized when he found
whom he was addressing. "How was
it," asked the monarch, "that you did
not know me ? "How could 1 ? asked
the one-arme- d hero ; "you never come
to the army, and I never go to the
theatre.

Hox. Mb. Robert Lowe, Home Sec
retary in the Gladstone Ministry, de-
parted for a moment from the severity
of his classical mind, and made a joke
at the last Cabinet dinner he and his
colleagues attended. He appealed to
Premier Gladstone to be allowed, in
the absence of any bishop or chaplain.
to say grace, and taking the speechless
amazement of his chief for assent he
slowly said : "Let us eat and drink,
for we die."

Thx published plan of the Western
scientist for producing rain is to "ele-
vate a copper wire by a balloon, or
other means, nntil its upper end reaches
the clouds," hitch the lower end to a
railroad, and send np currents of elec-
tricity. All a farmer has to do for a
safeguard against drought is to buy a
balloon, three or four miles of copper
wire, a battery, a railroad, and some
gas works.

An exchange declares that
on earth will so disturb a man's future
relations with Heaven as running his
neck against a clothes-lin- e in the dark."
Which is true. The young Christian
who can encounter such an adventure
without using a few profane words of
learned length and thundering sound,
onght to feel that he is called to the
ministry.

The San Francisco Chronicle declines
to answer a correspondent who asks
where Cain got his wife, because, "Cain
died some time before many of us were
born and suoh idle curiosity regarding
the family affairs of a deceased person
we regard as reprehensible, and calcu-
lated to offend the sanctities of domes-
tic life."

Here's a chance. Said an old gen
tleman to Miss Phoabe Couzins : "I
wish you would give np this foolish
notion of running about to lecture and
settle down, have a husband and be a
good housekeeper." Miss Couzins re-
plied : "Barkis is willing ; but where s
your man ?

A gentleman afflicted with an impe-
diment in his speech, was one day look-
ing at the Siamese twins when they
were upon exhibition, After examining
them for some time in sileBce, he turned
to the showman and enquiringly re
marked, 1 presume,
sir ?"

A grocer informs the pnblic by
placard that "handsome maple sugar"
msy be obtained within. No doubt he
has for sale dignified bar soap, elegant
mackerel, pretty molasses, lovely ham.
delightful saleratup, charming turaids
and bewitching codfish.

While Knockemoff was disposing of
the cellar of a man who had failed be
fore he could build his house upon it,
a friend approached him and asked
what business he was up to now. "I'm
in the hole-sal- e business just at present"
was the reply.

Says the Cincinnati Timet: "Ne-
buchadnezzar is mentioned as the first
granger, bnt incorrectly. Eve, who
made a reputation in the apple busi-
ness, and who broke up Adam's mon-
opoly, was first to patronize husbandry."'

A Bbookxtn yonng man who sat down
meditate in his sweetheart's lap, had
occasion to caution her against looping
up her skirts with pins. He found that
the consequences had a tendency to
disturb bis mental poise.

"Matbtmont," said a modern Bene-
dict, the ether day, "produces remark-
able revolutions. Here am I, for in-

stance, in ten short months, changed
from a sighing lover to a loving sire."

"Dried tongue- - was the answer
which a minister, just going out to
"exchange" gave to some one who ssked
him what he had in his carpet bag
which contained seven sermons.

A Kbntucxt paper apologizes for
hsving spoken of "the
malignant mule who dispenses the
county money," by saying that it wrote :

"Big-hearte- valiant soul."

'Patrick,' said the priest how much
hay did you steal ?' 'Well, I may as
well confess to your riviranoe for the
whole stack, for I'm going after the rist
of the stack ht

A wnp In MmmnT wantino him flpr--

vsnt called out, "Where's that block- -

bead of mine I "On your shoulders,
sir," said a lady.

Son call the ladies' temperance
movement in the West a whirlwind,
others a tornado. Blobbs suggests a
water "spout"

Da. Caroline Hastings advises that
women should wear aneatly-flttingbod-

So they should and a clean soul inside
of it

A FOOB family in Green Bay had to
mortgage their six dogs last week to get
a barrel of flour. The case is pitiable.

Ax English poultry dealer, has been
discovered adulterating turkeys by
stuffing their breasts with fat pork.

Did the man who plowed the seas,
and afterward planted his foot upon
native soil, ever harvest his crops?

SpiCKBsays that a cheap boarding-hous- e

reminds him of graveyard it ia
so suggestive of dust and hashes.

Won is a young lady like a whale ?
When she's pouting.

3Iiscella.n'- -

If you would not have affliction visit
you twice, listen at onoe to what it
teaches.

Where Doe It Come From ?
Pints snd qnarts of filthy catarrhal

discharges. Where does it all come
from? The mucous membrane, lining
the chambers of the nose, and its little
glands, are diseased, so that they draw
from the blood its liquid, and exposure
to the air changes it into corruption.
This life-liqu- id was to build up the sys
tem but it is extracted and tne system
is weakened by the loss. To cum, gain
flesh and strength by usiBg Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, which also
acts directly upon these glands, correct-
ing them, applying Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche
the only method of reaching the upper
cavities where the discharge accumu
lates and comes from.
CATARRH OF 20 TEARS STANDING CUBED.

Monbok, Onachita Parish, La., )
September 15, 187L ,

B. V. PiBBCB, M. D. :

Sometime about last June I com-
menced the use of your medicines, and
they have entirely cured me of Catarrh
of twenty years standing.

Respectfully,
18 Mrs. C. E. Phillips.

Cove, and Lbt Us Rsason Together.
To the afflioted in body, we offer a few

words of plain, practical reasoning, ao
matter nnder what form of sickness you
labor there is one great truth you should
ever keep in mind, viz. : All disease
originates in an impure condition of the
blood. Parity that, and the disease
must depart, for it has nothing to feed
on ; but you cannot purify the blood by
the use of poisonous drugs, and exhaus-
tive stimulants ; the relief which these
afford is temporary and deceptive, leav-
ing yon worse off at every interval. The
best Blood Purifier ever discovered in
Dr. Walker's Famous Vinegar Bitters
compounded of simple herbs. No mat
ter how hopeless your case may seem.
try the Vineoar Bitters, and a few
draughts will convince you of their vir
tue. Dr. Walker, the discoverer of this
priceless remedy, had been given up to
die by the Physicians, and is now a
sound and healthy man from their nse.
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We have often wondered whether
there is a person in the country who
does not know and appreciate the value
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment as s
family medicine? It is adapted to most
all purposes, snd is the best pain de
stroyer tnat can be used.

Farmers and stock raisers have fre-
quently told us that they have seen
very good results from giving &nen
dan I Cavalry Condition Powder to
cows and swine before and after they
drop their young. The powders put
them in good condition, snd give them
strength to care and provide for the
sucklings. J

Sufferers with Piles should erect a
monument to Dr. Silsbeb for his bene
ficent discovery of Anakesis, an infalli
ble cure for the worst cases of piles- -

failure in 20,000 cases has not been re
corded. It is a 6imple suppository.
painless and easy of application, gives
instant relief, acts as an instrument
soothing poultice and medicine, and
can not fail to cure. lotions, oint-
ments and internal remedies may fail,
but Axakesu is infallible. Price $1.00.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Prin
cipal Depot, 40 Walker bL, Jew lore

13

Thx noblest aim of science is to re-

lieve human suffering. Its highest tri-
umph is found in Dr. Hickman's Rheu-
matic Elixir, a remedy of the highest
character and standing. Acute or
chronio Rheumatism, Gout, and all
aches and pains which are caused by
the above diseases, give way before its
beneficent power, i or sale by all re
spectable Druggists. Price SL If your
Druggist ban not got it take no otner.
but send 91 direct to the Sole Proprietor
and Manufacturer. Da. W M. 11. Uick
man, 336 South Second St. Philadel
phia. Pa. Also Manufacturer of Dr.
Hickman's Electric Fluid for Neural
gia, Headache and Toothache.

Tape Worm t Tape Worm t
Tim Worm rtmnred In from 1 to t hour with

tannic TrKeUbl nietl'cina. Tr. worm paMing
from the ayetaln auva. No fe aikeil until the nttr
worm, wit a bcwil pa-a- Meiciti barmlen. Cau
rfer ttioae afflicted to the rtwtliienta of this city
whom I b ive cured. At my office ran ha cen

ot aneclnieua. meaanring frjm - 1 llw feet m
Irafth. rif'T tr nent of caaa of pvapori'ia and
diaoranii4tioiia of Liver are canard by atoniaca
and otner worma eciating In tne alimentary canal,
u'.irma a iIiimm of thinuMt danffemiia cliamter.
are ao little understood by tne medical men of toe
preaeut day. Call and ere tne original and onlv
worm deslrover, or av d for a cirvu ar which will

0n a ful. deecription and treatment of all kinda of
worma; enriooe 1 cent atarop for return of the aarue.
Ut E. V. Kunkel can tell by areing tile patient
whether or not, tbey are troubled wit a worma, and
hi wntlnf and tflliua tne rrmtituni. Ac. the loctor
wid auswer by mail. 1R."K-- F. Kl'NKrL, No. K
?l. JtlHTH WT., rmiDELrHlA, ra. I aavjee at orate
or by mail, true.) Seal, fin aud btoniacb. wonue
also remoTau.

Advertisements.

$10 Breslau Lots.

6,000 LOTS
0 25100 tet, for SaU in lh

CITY OF BRESLAU,
ml 10 per Lot.

2,000 Garden Plots
OjiO Lett tack, at f00 per Ttet.

The City of Breslau
Is leeated om the South Side Railroad
of Long Island, sad ia known to be ths
most snUrp rising place la the State,
hariag three churches, schools, sersra
large Manufactories, hotels, stores, etc..
eta, sad a populatioa ef swrsral the-taa- d

inhabitants.

Every one Knows Breslan,
And those who don't, please eaU lot
particulars on THOS. WEIWOOD, 18

Willoughby Street, Brooklyn.

REMEMBER, $10 PER LOT.

Title perfect snd warrantee deed.
given free ef incumbrance, stieett
opened and rairejed free ef extra
charge. Apply to

THOMAS WHLWOOD,
13 Willoughby St, Brooklyn, L L,
4 Ho. 7 Beekrain SL, Rooms 8 1 1,

How Tork aty.
Or to

XDWABD SALOSiOS,
OS 614 Chestnut Bt,

-Iv Philadelphia, Pa,

JOB PRINTING

datlx wooutmd a this omen,

Advertisements.

l.r. J. Walker's lalilorina 11- 1-

esar Hitters are a purely Vegetable

preparation, mauo cnieny jtoiu iuu ua-i,- rh

found on the lower ranees of
tte Sierra Xevatla mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties oi unu
ire cstracteo incrciruiu nuuuu. mv
r AWimi. Tim Question ia almost

daily asked. "What is the causo of the... " . Wa a w. a T T1unparallelea success vi iuiwh
TEKsf" Our answer i3, that they remove

the causo of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the Rreat
I Vood purifier aud a lifc-glv- principle,
.t perfect Renovator aud Iuvigorator
of the svstem. Never before in the
hiatory of the world has a meuicine wrn
compounded possessing the reniarkable
qnaVNes of Tiskoab Bittbrs in healinjr the

t ...n. ,iiuLsa man ia bcir to. They
aie L eentlw Purpiuve as well as a Tonic,

rnninxti.itt or Inflammation of

the Liver and Visceral Organs, ia Bilious
Diseases.

Tho TtroTrTrtips of PR. Walkers
Viskoar BlTrras are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Xutritiout, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Connter-Irritau- t, Sudontic, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrs-EGA-

Bitters the most wonderful
that ever sustained the sinking

system.
o Person ran take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bone are not de-

stroyed by mineral tmison or other
means, and ritn! rrcan wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Kciiiittent and Inter-
mittent 1 overs, which are so preva-
lent in the vallevs f our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Ciiiii!km land. Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so durinjj sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, cxei tinjr a pow-

erful intluence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as tbey will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body asainst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixegar
Bitters. Xo epidemic can take, hold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indhrestion, nead-ach- e,

l'ain in the Slm'ders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chco Aizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's EtU, White
Swellings Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xeck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Iull iiiiuiatiniis, pulent
Inflammations, Alercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, aa in all other constitutional Dis-
eases. Walker's Vinegar Bitters bavs
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable coses.

Fcr Inflammatory and Chronic
Rhecmatisni, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent aaUIntermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and BlotMer,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
hlumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
nzaiust this, take a dose of Waiceb's Vi5-eoa- b

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbnncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dng tip and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the svstem of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. Xo
system nf medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelmintics will free the system iruui worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints in yonng
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its imparities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; yonr feelings will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

R. H. MrDOXAI-- & CO.,
Drtunrlsta and Gn. Airta.. San Franciaeo. Calif oral
and cor. of WashincTon anil Charlton Sta.. N. Y.

Sold y all Until lata tad DeU-- -

533 THEA-NECT- AB

IS A PUKE

BLACK TKA.
wtth the Grwn Tn BaTnr. War-
ranted to anit ail taat-a- . For
aale everywhere. And fnr aale
wboleaale only or thf Great A-
tlanta A PanAj Tea Co.. 1H Fnl--

n HL and J 4 Cbnrrh Ht.. N.
T. P O. Bl5e. Send for Thea
Kactar circular.

STATIONARY, PORTABLE AND
'AGRICULTURAL

STEAM ENGINES.
Gaunt A fenti for BC3SELL k CO.'f

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
TiTL.ok'8 HORSE RAKES.
mm HAY CUTTERS

AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S

FARM MACHINERY.
HARBERT It RAYMOND.

1835 Market Street
1104a PH1LADILPHIA.

J W. SHERWOOD,
FLORIST.

BOUQUET; AND KLOWFR BASKETS
MADK TO OKDKB.

AJioWRKATHS AND CKOMSFS FOB
WEDDINGS AND FUN K HALS.

Bxausa am Plants ConsrrAjn lt om
HAin.

a lot SOUTH SEVENTH STREET
below Cbentuut,
FWIIrADBLmiA.

Advertisements.
eaaWBSBSBnnannnnw-SBBaa- aa .

HERCHANT'S

1GARGLING OIL
Th Btiadard Liniment ef tha Unite! States- -

is CU03 FOB

Bwmml ScailM, J?hMmatum.
htm irrhmiit r BCt.

TT'tJns a -- ft BnriMt,
I xaffi Hcw't,
f t HcmmJs, Jishu. Horn .
rrm evrt, Awnl, ray,
Kit rm-- li vr druie.

UtrtmaMalt, 'ii, r,
(ialit ail kimdt. f'tmndmi tttt,

(WW lrri;
Hilt Aril. fhnf in) in S"pw
Hi let nf Kmpm frmUrf,
7k.l MC.W, Lawn B4ck, ,r--" . rfe.

Urf Sin f1.00. Hll Me. kjauU 2..
Small 81u br Family C, & wu.

TVe 0nrlia Oil kaa bee Iihui rto'mamt
rnea 1H3J. All we ak M Mr tnat, km a

.aim and follow dlrec'toa.
Ak yonr aearet Praa-de- t ar dealer 1 Pateat

Mrdtcitraa for one ef ear Almanac, and read
what lae rmaplm y abeat tee OiL

The GarglUa- - O.I la tot le by all reepeetaM
dealer u.iu.h.'3i tka ImUd Mala mmi etxr
ootmlrum.

Ont teitimvmiari date from 1SU w the nraaeat.
and ar. mntoiicUeU. We a.ao maBafaclore

Merchant'. Worm Tablets.
We deal fair and Iltwal with all, and defy

aoatradictwn. Maanfactared at

Lockport, X. Y., U. a A., by

Merchant's Gargling Oil Co.,

JOHN HODGK, Secretary.

DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Can Dyspeptic Consumption bt Cured t

Wt mntvtr, YES!

Pint. BmT all tat anhenlthr mason,
that gather .boat Ihn walla nf lb Honines
from indigeatioa.

Snaoad. PYodnon aa aetiT nondiiida f
Liyer aad Kidn.ja without depleting tat
ritem.

Third. Supply nr aid naturals famishing
the draia nf ion f tha ompoaeat pnrU
that aompoM healthy fluidi.

Wa, from thouaada wha havt ben eared,
invert that a earn taa te perform! a t'aj
IhOwTJ.

REMEDIES USED;

Apart from our Office Practice

FIRST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
KemsT the faerai matter from the atiateh.
aad reatora ht to a healthy ecedtfea

THE PINE TREE
TAR COR.DZAI--!

Aeta a the Liver, heal the Stomash, ao'
aeti on the Kidneys aad Kerrooa System.

for further advice, eall or writ

OH. L. Q, C. XVtSHABT,
232 A'ortA Second Street.

ADMONITION.
tl tm known to all reader that fineo Da.

L. Q. C. WIS HART haa followed tho eaoot
aad ear of diseases, and tho great taIuo of

TAB aa a enrative remedy, aa directed h

Biihop Berkley and Bey. John Weolay, th
many hTo attempted to make a T AH pre-

paration for THROAT AND IVZQ I

EASE3. B it known tint Da. L. Q.

WIS HARTS

FIHE TfiE m COBDill

la the onTy remedy, from long experience,
nsed by onr most skillful pbyoioiaao for
Diptheria, Ulcerated Throat, Lang, Kidney,

Bienueh, Asthma, aad Genera! XNsoiCty, a
well aa for Coaght, Old. aad Lung Affeo-tiea-

DR. L. Q.C. WISHART,
CKTSULTIITS ECOin AZD S732S,

No. 232 H. SECOND ST.,

rHIL.lDEI.FHI 4.

Pilt Cut invttrates r. maimer of Using

DR. PIERCES '

Fountain Xasal Injector, ft",
OR V

DOUCHE,

mm
Th! !ntnniv!jt U especially defif-tw- d tor tli

perfect apnlicat'nn of
Dt GACC'3 CATA3.7I'! TTMEOY.

It i the nn'y (.rm t iuMnimmt yt ii.ventrf
riih wliifh ll:;: t e ran hfcnrVirii htyk np

ami. ptHtciltf a;iliei to ml jmrt! tb? aRectetl ra-
ni i...-- a a..tl ttic ciieai.tiM-- r riii9ti.frrw.ili. In v tm h ror t ai ! n!c--

CTi-- l. an-- ! frn:u ti t! ? ra'nrrt.al iti
rtwrjw r,nn!!y prc"fMlr. 1 he wart ti tut fe
In tnatii? 4ian-t- i herrirfor r arin tar-el-

frwa th In; edibility nr ajpiyin? rir!.c lb
these cavii to ani fhYnV, bv mr cf the eidi
nary met hod a. Tn.a ohfule "in i!-- ffjr rf ef.
f rctin? eurrj ieTt:ircJy by the ii.renfi n
of thn Dw lie. Irn. inthi irarntmei.t. f e Fluid
It carried bf l! ei nerght. .? arut.re. ftcrcinrj ct

ui.?Hq Rrjired. tip ri.e iutn. m a fi 11

gently flowing unam to the Vi. het for! ion of tLc
na-r- .1 pa MTt-1- , ( w Into ami ihon.Pi-- cleat s
ei'l tlieMl" cham1'! fftineftcil thrren ith.
aiiQrtrsoutoltSeoppcsetencrMf. If-- t ymn-an- t,

and ao n:niM that a hiM ran
iL Full aofl explicit lirr-llor- tc
ctm;any cart lntmmcpt. Wi-r- n?rdxith tin
instrument. Dr. n Catarrh JVrrrrf'y rn- - rr.
cent a:tack of C'olil in tho Head" by
a fai application.
Symtomof Catarrh. Freorient

ii.to tiirxat. it in.ee jto-fa-

watery, thick mam. r ?. etc.
InoUiadrytief, dry,uu.i, vrrak rrlnkiredre. rtor?inup or obstruction of ia-c- l ",

rtnzin? la ear. defnea, hawk in: ard conIjins
li clear t:.rt, ulceration., acaba frcm tiVereT
roice alterci. naaal tiran- -, rffpn:ve birath.

depuration of crire rf rril ai.d
tvt3, d:z2l, mental drrreeioo. Jc ff ej pe-

tite, Tili rfti enhrred toni!a. tichlin? rtv h.
Ac. Only a f;w of tiiee tymptoro arc Lkcly to
be nreaent in any C2 at o:ie tin

Dr. Saar"a Catarrh He meiTr, rmaed with Dr. Pierce's lNacl Loarbr,and acompaniea with the comtitKt.orfii treat-
ment which i reconnaeti(etl In the pamphlet
that wrap eaca bottle of the RcTneily.i a per-
fect peciac rr thia loathsome ard the
Froprictor offer, in pood faith. Q.'.OO rrnrardhe can not enre. 1 he Remedy ! mild
and pleasant ton.enttainiri!M.o
dnr- - or pnSw.: The Catarrh Trmer t rU at
iV) cfnt, Donrhe at CO rent a, ty all Draj--arlt-

f either will be maiW hr pmprior n
rreiptofOceot) Fl. V. PIFUCl 3 DPie BUFFALO. N. Y.

SHOW CASES! SHOW CASES!
All wtylea, Bflrar Mounted and Walnut, new aad

aeoonc-naD- Hfcnreiy pr-:r- d forahipntna
COCNr&Kii, BAJtM, HHfcXVINU, CTO&Z FIX- -

T T" R ILS, fee.
HOtTSB A!fB OFFICII FIJKXTTTTRI? all kind.The lanr and bent aaaorted atock, new andecond bnd In the City.

IlCVVliS ofc HFtO.,ion. las, urns and urn riuok a vie. rtflad-h- i

WANTED, AUK.Vrs MALK OB FEMALE, rvtL
money making Moreltiea In th mar.kea, J partlcmm, adar ae.

PHtLACKI-HHl- MOVELTT MFO. CO..U4M tt fs.ssi.TS bx Plulailalplua. Pa,

Advertisements.

EDGEHE SCHOEHIHG'S

CELEBRATED

mmmm
OF PESUVIAN BABE.

Tb. Beetp. for thn Bittern wnnfoand amocf ro.
paper of nawaadlwn pheatdaa. n atngie man. wbe
ftoat his Ufa. woaa lot rears old. by n fall of hla nana,

aid recipe than bad been kept . profound ascrel be
hi. famlir for more than three ceotarlfta. Darintas
thin ttm they made fraqonrtt on o thn Bittern, wluck

rendered thara n troo aad km- - Itrtof net of people,

enJOTtng neallaot health. Originally the aecrat of
prepnnac thin Bitter, and ttn wonderful affect., wtM

obtained by on of their kin. wall perUctpattne ta
ba earliant axpadlUona of the Spaninrd. la America,

after a eoUmn promlaa. nerex to dtrals tt bat Is ta.
prenomed principal heir.

THIS QEXVTST? SWEDISH BIT
TERS

eWhiMweeneoT. nan nhmn teoornlne mta nnhii.
one. affected thottsaada of .atoolaMng ear, of pa.

nenta already gnu np 07 usr poyw-iane-
. an am

proved ttaalf raeb a powerful rastoratiY and prter.
mttT Remedy, that Indeed tt need, no fanner tut.

HOW IT OPERATES.

The effect of the Svedlah Bitter. !rrta itanlthi
th. Sret place, to the nerren of tho dlawtfiro rnn
thronchont their antlr extent, bat mainly to to.
stomach and the rteceraj tract. It aormaUae then
functloiia, and therefore, aeoordlnc to tho nature of

ei-n- -s trregnlnrttt or muiu.ao obatroetlon. and
retention, of all kind, oretope Diarrhoea. Draenterr,

trther wn Tr eiwt efllnTia. Byrara.

mttng the abdominal organ, of which depend u
nourWhment. the eooaerrmtlon and the derelopement

of the human body the Swadlah Bitter, tnrleoratea
the ner-re- e and the Tltal power, aharpen the eeua.
lad the Intellect, remove, the tremblln- - of the timbe
the acidly, the Duralng. naaeee. aad peine of the ato.
Bach. Improve. It dhreatrv facoltlea. and Is aa an.

cellent Prophylactic and remedy arainet nervoo. lnri
tabulty. Flatulency. ChoUo. Worma, Dropey, ar. If
taken la double doeea. It operatea ae . .ur. aperient.
Dot In a mild and palnlaas way.

In coneeqnence of thee ojnaittl of tho BwaBah
Bitter, it haa become one of the moat celebrated rem,
die against ill.iia.n. of th organ contained tn the
abdomen, and of affection that befall mankind la
ooneeqnenoe of eald dleeeeea. Thn th ftwediau Ba
ler haa as nnaqrp rt renown for curing Lirer
Complaints of hmg standing. Jaundice, DyepepeU,
Diaordera of th Spleen, of th Pancraaa, of th Maav
rale Ulan da, and alao diaordera of th Kidneys, of th
Urinary and Sexual4)rgan. Beat do. the, th 8w.
dlan Bitter, cure, thoee Innumerable nerrooa, or 00a.
geatlT. affection, and almna. which originate front
said abdomina dlatoxbance. aa: Congestion of th
Lunge, th Heart, and th Brain. Cough, aettma,
Headach. neuralgia, ta different parta of th body,
Chloroala, Internal BemorTbakla aad Pile. GVml,

Dropsy. General Debility. Bypochondrlaala, Melaa.
choly. ko. an. Of great benefit th Swedieh Bitters
has alao bats found in tho beginning of Oastr) and
Intermittent Ferer.

But thi Is only one eld1 of tts tnesthnanl power of
protecting tho. who una tt regularly ajnunet all su
,..wfHe .tiH epidemic rie Th 8wedlh BlttarS
baa by long ezpnnoa In many thousand case, main-
tained it. great renown of being the moet reliable

WRKSKBTATTVa; AKD PBOFTiaCTIO-RZartD- I
AOABISX

Typlms. OrientalPest, Ship-Fev- er,

Yellow-Feve- r,

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
The anpertor prvtecttre and aanatlve vlrtna of tba

afwllo Bitten airalaat Xaiartotta Fevers, Dysentery
and Cholera, were moat apparently tested In the late
wax by French and Eniiliah pbyaictaxui. who by pre
acnbing the aame to their e troope, aoo
oeeded tn rednclna: the mortality Uat of epldetnw a

from K to 2 per cent.

DIRECTIONS
tyAH pcTwjpa who hare to perform long and har4

labor, and while dotne; tt, are often aapooad to attddea
chanaea of twnperatare, or the draft or air, or obnoa
tone dosta, awetta, or vapora, aboaJd not fall to aaa
the Swedtah Bitters, as a few drops of It. added to
their driuk. are auffldent to prsaerre tbem la InasU
mable nealth and nror. Those who are aocttatontetS
todnnk tee water durfnar the ramnier, ajwaiJ aersr
emit to add some Swedish Blttsrs to it.

tTeraoits aiven to sedentary Hfe shonld aaa the
Bwedlah Bitters. It will neotralias the bs4 effecta of
their want of exercise tn open air. anil keep tnem ta
food health and good --pints.

the Ladles the Swsdlah Bitters mast evpee-all-

be neoaimtndmA. Benase Its nsscoatTibntes BMet

esseattally to prsaanra the regularity of tne phrsiolo
aicai ftiactton. pocallar to the dot teste female coa
atitutloa and Uiua proves aa etfsctnal barrier airstnat
those innamerabis Nervous sad Blood Oiasssea,wbica
now have irrowa so frso,ueut as to be taksa by
many for Kve's aataral Inherttaaoa

lsrBat the Swedish Bitters dose not only aeenre
good health: it alsoeffetrtstbe full development of the
female body, and of Its beauty by perfect forme aad
fine oompiscttoa and color.

Thus tlie Swedish Bitten haa bsoome one of the

COSMETIC AND TOILET ARTICLE3

rVTarmers snd their famfllas, who ha, trfod
Bwedlah Bitter, prefer it to all ainnlar articlas. For
them n prove beneoclal In various way.

In Summer, when their calling reonlrea tham to
often radar th intenee beat of the eon, wbu per-

forming bard work, tney ar induced to bo not
caations in aatlaf ring their burning thin by

water, or la eatlug fruit not yet rip, an. Thn. fuav
tng people ar eery liaole to uf7r from ran errvke,
FeTer. Dyeentery. Cholera, Ac. o. TheregnUrua.
of th swertlab Bittera makes thai, dangaroa inao-enc- a

all harmleaa.

In Winter, daring the ttm of rest, many country
people, trying to indemnify tbemeelree for paat prl
Tationa ar rery apt to often orerloed their stomachs
snd thns trnpalr their dlgeatlT organs th room of
thatra. Th oaa of tho Bwedlah Bitter prerenal
OJaasaes from that can,

A. a matter of eonree, tn ease of sicknea. th pa-

tient ahonld aroM food not agraotng with him or
such, aa I known, to be difficult to digest or sneutt-so- l

to th dleeeee In qnaatlon.
The rule: 'Be moderate UaU yon et, drink or do.

statnctlytoboo
HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH B1TTEE3

The Swedish Bitter, shall only be taksa at th ah
eancof w"TTy eypTna

Orowa pi mm take one tableepoanfoj thrso itmas
par day, before or after Baals, pare or diluted with

rSraons under V years, two-thir-d of that qoantltr
" IA ona-ha- -
" " ar "

ChOdran frcm t years apwarda, oaoaihth of that
qoanuty. .

Persona seen. turned t thew tobsceo, should ab-
stain from It as much as poenble, while Being Swe-
dish Bitten:! tbey may enbetlttzte an. Sower, of
ehamnmmlle or root of cauunna, but then rallow the
sefrta. Instead of putting It sway. In the aame way
rooking of tobacco ebouid only moderately be pre

Deed.

Pernors afflicted with dyepepela nrost not est ho
bread or cake, or fat or salt meats, but ahould take
moderate exerclee In frea air voiding all sudden chao
gee of temperature, all tntetnparano In eating and
drinking, and all ondue mental excitement, by which
they will eonrribul. largely to tho effectlrcneai of the
Bwedlah BUtars,

H. BL Shonld tha Swedish Bitten not suit aD bjauat
tt may h taken with an. eogar, or can be diluted
with sums aagar-wats- r or eyrun.

Hanng aeamnd by ourchas th recto and tnes-elual-

right of preparing tho Only Genuine 3 adult
Bitter, heretofore prepared by Eugene Hehorning,
lat U. 8. Army Surgeon, we nara, tn order la frua-trat-a

fraud and deception, the name of B. Scboaning
burnt into tha elaa. of aaoh bottle and th envelop
around tt marked by B. Schoanlng. and by our own
naaao. V without thai marks are spanooa,

DENIEL & CO.,
Ra a North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Price per Single Bwtle, 7 oenta Half a duean. St
SoM Whnwaal. by Juhaetoa. Holloway a Ouwdan,
J Arch nueet, piii;alalnliia, I"ur sal by all drug--


